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In all. around 100
Albanian exiles died.
Communist securitY
forces then executed
almost 2,000 Albanians
who had heiped the
rebels; thousands more
who aided or were
related to the "Pixies"
were sent to hard labor
camps. ThirtY-two
vears later, Albania
itill watehes her skies
and coasts for "enemY
agents."

Whv were communist

Incrediblv. Britain refused to remove Philby even
though the- CIA had, by early 1951, become con-
vinc6d he was a Soviet ipy. When Philby was.forc-
iblv retired in mid-1951, the British and Amertcans
stiil kept parachuting agents into Albania.-

The dark drama of Philby's treachery has been
brilliantly told by John L'e Carre in his books,

Tinker. Tailor, Soldier, Spy and Smiley's People' In
th;;;-;;tf;-f ones that'f consider among the best

-oa".n fii"tuture - Le Carre uses the character of

Bill Havden to rePresent PhilbY'" fi;;d .oi*iaerilt", the chief-British. organizer of

ttre'miisions into Albania was a soldier and. corn-

;;*il. -Coi. 
David Smiley. In the Le Carre books,

ilii&'ii-a ienior sIS dfficial whose career and

;;;;i"c; ire shattered bv his friend Havden's
betraval.- filu6ft'"t I admire Le Carre, I strongly object to
fris poiirait of Hayden-Philby. In the books, .Hly9"n
fo*'o u"i*t to irs as a teiribiy civilize-d intellec-
iuiJ: 

-cvnicat but at heart an idealist' He betrays
il]i"""fii" und friends out of devotion to the
hieher ideal of world communism'"'ii 

iuia *uny times, "to understand everything is

b'];ili;" ilyttting.'' Le Carre leads us to feel

uf*oii u. mrictr s'piritual kinship for the traitor
H;od;" as the profagonist Smiley' In the end' Le

bii."'i"geiiisl trai"tors and heroes are merely
reverse sides of the coin.
fftnis view has become common in our soc-iety'
' I 'fi;ea;h;ry, formerly the most despicable of
I ;;irr;t, his now become merely a psychic

disfunction. Traitors have almost become a voca-

ir". like "peace activists" or "war- protesters'"
tr-ttnin-u-bun-"dian ambassador is caught spying for
il;;d tre-ii posttrumougly forgiven, having been

under i'terrible emotional stress."*w" 
*iv iiili frown on people who sell their

nation's slcrets for money; but- for those who act
oui-ofiA"otogy there is re-served a certain-respect'
i;d;v. i" eiitain, the u.s. and canada the-re are

;;ll-{""*" ;nd never-prosecuted traitors'-.We dis-

;i;; ;At oi tttetn as"'disillusioned idealists'" In
truth. pasl treachery seems to have become a pec-

cadilio of youth.-Tili 
tttit"iJ ""t 

at all what treachery is about' It is
noT a qu;stion of conscience or moral imperatives'
il;,;t,-il t[e case of Phiiby, had to. do with the

te.ro. oi brave men parachu[ed into the middle of

[r," *uitine enemy' tt had to do with knowing you

"na 
voui ?tiunai have been betrayed;--of- learning

if,"-t'u*t-bniiie famitv had beeir killed' It had

iiito'*itit ueft torturea and facing firingsquads'--ettifUt'; 
snob"bish, elitist treachery b,rought death

to more than 1,000 people. Today' people strll grleve
i;Tfie;h;ti"d,'buitav"d bv Philbv' The eJegant

Ftriiiiv n"t"t dirfied his hands with blood - he

merel,v sent witty reports to Moscow. to .get even

with the capitalist ruling class' ot whlch ne was a

oudli. 

"nuo, 
of the KGB live,s todav in Moscow, a

rteii-bf tne Soviet Union. He does not travel.outside
oJ nussla. There are too many Albanians with long

memories.

The Albanian betrayal
rom 1949 to 1953, intelligence services of Brit-
ain and the U.S. secretly infiltrated approxi-
mately 105 agents by sea or air into Albania.

Codenamed- "Pixids," they were anti-communist
Albanian fighters recruited from refugee camps in
Italv.

T[re clandestine, operation was aimed at sparking
renenion in Albania against the harsh rule -of its
siitinist dictator, Envel Hoxha' The CIA and Brit-
iin's MI-6 hoped, by overthrowing the. communist
ieeime in Albania,- to reverse the tide of Soviet
iifieuuers in East6rn Europe. Equally, Albania's
stiitegic Adriatic ports hail to be denied to the
Soviet fleet.

Lord Bethell's recently published-book, The. Great
Betrayal, tells the tragi-c story of these missi-ons. It
tras ret<inateO a good deal of Controversy in Britain
and recalled a very dark Period.-- 

Each group of "Pixies"-landed and promptly fell
into corimunist ambushes. Some were machine-
gunned as they landed by parachute' Some^ were
Frapped and biuned alive in'a farmhouse. Only a

trari&ut managed to escape to Greece.-
The final dis-aster occurred in 1953 when the Alba-

nian secret police, the Sigurimi, captured a-n air-
Oioppea radib. the CIA ob-iigingly parachuted gold,
arrfii and the anti-communisl glerrilla leader,
Hamit Matjani into the hands of the Sigurimi.

tto"pi *"ititte Joi uictt In a 1955 photo

air troo? Simplv because one of the senior mem-
bers of Britain"s-Secret Intelligence Service (SIS or
wrt-Ol - and the man who wras co-ordinating the
operations in Washington with the CIA - was the
charmins Kim PhilbY.- iiris pittician Enllishman had-been a spy for
Russia 

^since his university days' According to
Philbv. he was determined tb strike a blow against
itre "hecaaent capitalist system." And he did. For
;;;*: h; provideil Moscoi with a steadv stream of
loo sbcrei data from London and Washington.
Nine with two other Soviet spies, Guy Burgess and
OonaiO Maclean, Philby cau-sed inestimable dam-
age to Western security-. The full dimensions of the
disaster have never been revealed.
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